
1) Navigate to the Eg4 Electronics website and press the downloads button

2) Click on Firmware underneath the EG4 8kw inverter

http://eg4electronics.com


3) Wait for the download to finish

4) Navigate to your downloads folder, where the firmware downloaded to



5) Right click on the Zip folder and select extract all to this location

6) Open the extracted folder



7) Open the generator folder

8) Open the Hybrid application



9) Click “More Info”

10) Click “Run anyway”



11) Click “Next”

12) Click “Next”



13) Click “Next”

14) Click “Close”



15) Open the Setup application

16) Click “More info”



17) Click “Run anyway”

18) Click “Next”



19) Click “Next”

20) Click “Next”



21) Wait for the program to finish updating

22) Click “Close”



23) Open file explorer and navigate to “This PC” and click on “C: drive”

24) Click on “Hybrid”



25) Click on “Hybrid”

26) Click “Import”



27) Click “Downloads” on the left hand side

28) Click on the extracted “Generator” file



29) Click on “Generator”

30) Click on the file ending in “.out”



31) Click “Open”

32) Now let's connect your inverter to the computer



33) Take the front cover off
34) Plug in your USB type C to USB cable into this port and the USB end into the computer
35) Power on your inverter with only batteries making sure the AC output breaker is off



36) Click the “COM” drop down and select the COM port your cable is plugged into.

37) Press “Upgrade” If you receive this error you may not be on the correct port or you have
a bad cable



38) After switching cables/COM ports press “Upgrade” again and wait for the upgrade to
finish

39) Once finished close out of “Hybrid”



40) On the inverter navigate to Setup-Inquire-Firmware
41) If you’re seeing “140100 130302” Then the update was successful


